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Pirkei de-Rabbi Eliezer 31 

 

לבטלה. אפרו של איל הוא יסוד על גבי המזבח   ר' חנניא בן דוסא אומר" אותו האיל שנברא בין השמשות לא יצא ממנו דבר 

"ויאמרו    של כנור שהיה דוד מנגן בהם. עורו של איל הוא אזור מתניו של אליהו ז"ל, שנאמרנבל  הפנימי. גידי האיל אלו עשרה 
איש בעל שער ואזור עור אזור במתניו" )מלכים ב א:ח(. קרניו של  אליו  

" שהוא   יט:יט(, ושל ימין שהיא גדולה משל שמאל  איל, של שמאל שתקע בו בהר סיני, שנאמר, "ויהי במשוך בקרן היובל" )שמות 

ץ" )ישעיהו כז:יג(.שנאמר, "והיה ביום ההוא יתקע בשופר גדול והיה ה' למלך על כל האר עתיד לתקוע בה לעתיד לבא   

 

Rabbi Haninah ben Dosa said: From that ram, which was created at twilight [after the sixth day of 

creation], nothing went to waste. His ashes became the foundation of the inner altar, as it is written, 

"Aharon will make atonement on its horned corners once a year"[Ex. 30:10]. The sinews of the ram are 

ten, corresponding to the ten strings of the lyre on which David played. His hide became the girdle 

around the thighs of Eliyahu [the prophet], as it is written, "They said to him, 'A man, full of hair, with a 

girdle of hide wrapped around his thighs...' "[II Kings 1:8]. The horns of the ram: The left one's voice 

was heard on Mt. Sinai, as it is written, "There was the voice of the Shofar"[Ex. 19:19]. And the right 

horn, which is larger than the left, will be sounded in the future when the exiles are gathered, as it is 

written, "It will be on that day that He will blow a large Shofar” [Isaiah 27:13].  

 

        Minimizing Child Sacrifice 

 Talmud Bavli, Taanit 4a (in bold plus Steinsaltz commentary) 

 

 

 

 

 

Midrash Rabbah Bereishit 56:8 (Darshening on Bereishit 22:12) 

 

 

 

 

  אמרת אתמול, שיחות לפניך את  אף  אחא' ר אמר

( יב כא בראשית) זרע לך יקרא ביצחק כי לי

  שם) יחידך את בנך את קח לי ואמרת וחזרתה 

 ידך תשלח   אל לי אומר את ועכשיו( ב כב  /בראשית/

  לא ברהםא הוא ברוך הקדוש לו אמר, הנער אל

  את  אקים בריתי ואת( לה פט תהלים ) בריתי אחלל

  נא קח לך שאמרתי  בשעה(, כא יז בראשית) יצחק

  שם שם תהלים) אשנה לא שפתי ומוצא' וגו בנך את

,  העלהו לא , שחטהו לך אמרתי כך(, /ה"ל ט"פ/

אחתיה  אסיקתיניה  

Said Rabbi Akha: Abraham said to Him,“ I will explain my 

complaint before You. Yesterday, You said to me (above 

21:12): ‘for in Isaac will be called your seed,’ and You 

retracted and said (above verse 2): ‘ Take now your 

son.’ Now You say to me, ‘ Do not stretch forth your 

hand to the lad.’” The Holy One, blessed be He, said to 
him (Ps. 89:35): “I shall not profane My covenant, 

neither shall I alter the utterance of My lips.” When I 

said to you,“ Take,” I was not altering the utterance of 

My lips. I did not say to you,“ Slaughter him,” but,“ Bring 

him up.” You have brought him up; [now] take him 

down. 

  ולא דברתי ולא צויתי לא שרא וכתיב

 בנו  זה  - צויתי לא אשר. לבי על עלתה

  את  ויקח שנאמר, מואב  מלך מישע של

, עלה ויעלהו תחתיו ימלך אשר הבכור בנו

  לבי על עלתה ולא, יפתח זה - דברתי ולא

אברהם  בן יצחק זה -  

The Gemara interprets each phrase of this verse: “Which I did not 
command,” this is referring to the son of Mesha, king of Moab 
King Mesha sacrificed his son, as it is stated: “Then he took his 
firstborn son, who would reign after him, and he offered him as 
a burnt-offering”. “And I did not speak,” this is 
referring to Jephthah, who sacrificed his daughter as an offering. 
“Nor did it come into my heart,” this is referring to Isaac, son of 
Abraham. Although God commanded Abraham to sacrifice Isaac, 
there was no intent in God’s heart that he should actually do so; it 
was merely a test. 

 



 

Rav Kook, Iggrot Ha-Reiyah Vol. 2, p. 43 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Highlighting Child Sacrifice 

Rashi, Bereishit 22:12, 14 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Instead of his son: Since it is written: “and offered it 
up for a burnt offering,” nothing is missing in the 
text. Why then [does it say]: “instead of his son” ? 
Over every sacrificial act that he performed, he 
prayed, “May it be [Your] will that this should be 
deemed as if it were being done to my son: as if my 
son were slaughtered, as if his blood were 
sprinkled, as if my son were flayed, as if he were 
burnt and reduced to ashes.”  

 

  חסר לא , לעולה  ויעלהו שכתוב  מאחר: בנו תחת    

  שעשה  עבודה  כל על , בנו  תחת מהו , כלום המקרא

  כאלו זו שתהא   רצון יהי ואומר מתפלל  היה ממנו

,  זרוק דמו כאלו ,  שחוט   בני כאלו, בבני עשויה היא

דשן עשה ונ נקטר הוא כאלו, מופשט הוא  כאלו : 

“’This day.’ The days of the future, like the phrase, 
‘to this day’ in all of Scripture. All generations to 
come that read this Scripture will say, ‘until this 
day,’ on the day when it occurs [literally: they stand 
upon it]. A Midrash Aggadah: God will look upon 
this binding to forgive Israel on each year to rescue 
them from persecutions so that it might be said, ‘on 
this day’ in every generation, ‘God will look’ upon 
the ashes of Isaac heaped up [on the altar] standing 
as an atonement.” 

  שבכל  הזה היום עד  כמו , העתידין  הימים: היום 

  המקרא את הקוראים הבאים  הדורות שכל , המקרא

.  בו שעומדים היום על   הזה  היום עד אומרים הזה

  בכל  לישראל לסלוח  זו עקידה  יראה' ה אגדה  ומדרש

  הזה  היום שיאמר כדי, הפורענות  מן  ולהצילם שנה

  יצחק של  אפרו, יראה' ה  בהר הבאים  הדורות בכל 

לכפרה  ועומד צבור : 

 

The primitive addiction to a captivating idolatry, which 
primitive man saw as the most important thing of all to the 
extent that it vanquished parental mercy and made cruelty 
to children a fixed feature of the worship of Molokh, sprang 
from the murky perception, deeply imbedded in man’s 
heart, that our most treasured possessions are nothing in 
comparison to [God]. 

 

 



 

R. Isaac ben Asher, Sefer Hadar Zeqenim 8a 

 

 

 

 

 

 

R. Judah ben Samuel ha-Hasid, Sefer ha-kavod in Joseph Dan, Toldot torat ha-sod ha-ʻIvrit 

Vol. 5, (Jerusalem: Merkaz Zalman Shazar le-toldot Yiśraʼel, 2008) Chapter 7 part 9, 118–20 

 

 

 

 

Judah ben Eliezer, Minḥat Yehudah, Hayei Sarah 25 

 

 

 

 

 

Shibbole Haleqet, Inyan Tefillah 18 

 

 

 

'  והי דשן ונעשה המזבח  גבי לע אבינו יצחק כשנעקד

  הקדוש עליו הביא מיד המוריה הר על מושלך אפרו

  חרמון כטל דוד אמר לפיכך אותו  והחיה טל הוא ברוך

  אבינו יצחק בו שהחיה כטל' וגו ציון הררי על שיורד

המתים  מחיה י"בא   ואמרו השרת מלאכי פתחו מיד  

When our Father Isaac was bound upon the altar and 
became ashes, and his ashes were strewn upon Mt. 
Moriah, the Holy One, Blessed be He immediately 
brought dew upon him and resurrected him…The 
ministering angels began to say “Blessed are you Lord 
who resurrects the dead.” 

 

 

And [Rivka] fell from the camel: Because she saw Isaac emerging from the Garden of Eden and was 
walking like the way of the dead who walk with their feet on top. 

 

 

There is a midrash that states that the angels cried and their tears fell on the knife through which [Isaac] 
would be slaughtered and Abraham wanted to strangle him. God said “do not do anything to him.” 
Abraham insisted “I will strangle him and You will grant Sarah another son named Isaac in order to fulfill 
your statement to me that through Isaac I will bring offspring, or make a new promise wherein Isaac’s ashes 
will be collected before You as a remembrance for generations as if he had been sacrificed. 
 

 

Where do we learn of the four tekufot of the year? From the Torah. For we find: The tekufah of Nissan, 
why?...All the water in the Nile turned to blood… Nissan. The tekufah of Tammuz, why? [Moses] He hit the 
rock and water flowed. It does not say ‘‘water came out’’ (va-yetsu), but rather ‘‘discharged’’ (vayazovu) and 
one only uses the word ‘‘discharge’’ for blood… The tekufah of Tishre, why? Because when Isaac was 
sacrificed on the altar and Abraham reached out his hand and took the sword to slaughter him, the sword 
dripped blood… The tekufah of Tevet, why?... When Jephthah slaughtered his daughter all the waters turned 
to blood. And since it says Every year for four days in the year (Jgs 11.40),we observe all four tekufot. 

 



 

Christian Culture  

Peter Damien, “Opusculum 60” in Patrologia Latina, ed. J.P. Migne. Vol. 145, col. 852 

 

 
 

 

 

 

And as Isaac carried the wood on himself, so Christ 
carried the wood of the cross of the Passion, upon 
which he would suffer for our salvation, on his 
shoulders. The two dismissed servants signify the 
Jews who, since they lived in a servile and carnal 
manner, did not understand the depth of Christ’s 
humility and therefore did not ascend the 
mountain, that is to say the place of sacrifice. 
 
And that donkey which Abraham used was the 
irrational foolishness of the Jews. That brute 
foolishness clearly carried all the sacraments but, 
like an irrational animal, did not know what it 
carried. 

 

 

Miscellany, Middle Rhine Region, 15th Century 

 



Adam of Eynsham, The Life of St. Hugh of Lincoln [Magna Vita Sancti Hugonis], Book 5, 

Chapter 3. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Aelred of Rievaulx, Sermon 2: In Natali Domini [Christmas Day] 

 

 

 

Jewish Culture of Child Sacrifice 

 

 

 

 

Jewish Culture 

Judah b. Samuel, Sefer Hasidim, paragraph 1140, 1146 

 

 

This is the book of generations [toldot] of man.” [In 
the use of the root y-l-d] lies an allusion to the custom 
of placing the Book of Leviticus at the head of the 
newborn boy when he is placed in his crib and given a 
name. When he is five years old, at which age he 
begins to study Torah, we start him [with the verse] 
from the Book of Leviticus “When one of you brings an 
offering to God (Lev. 1:2)”…For by the breaths of 
schoolchildren the world endures, just as in the merit 
of the sacrifices.  

 

When in the course of the service [the bishop] had 
reached the place where it is customary to consecrate the 
host, which has already been raised to be turned by the 
words of consecration into the body of Christ, God in His 
mercy deigned to open the eyes of a certain clerk and 
showed him Christ in the likeness of a small child in the 
chaste hands of the venerable and holy bishop. Although 
very tiny, the child was very lovely and of a supernatural 
brilliance and whiteness beyond man's imagination. The 
clerk who saw this not unnaturally felt great devotion and 
compassion, and wept continuously from the time of the 
elevation until he saw it elevated once more to be broken 
into three portions and partaken of. In the second 
elevation he saw the Son of the Most High, born of a 
virgin, in the same form as before, offer himself for the 
redemption of mankind. 

Bethlehem, the house of bread, is the Holy Church, in 
which is offered the body of Christ, that is, true bread. 
The manger in Bethlehem is the altar of the church. 
There feed the animals of Christ ... In this manger is 
Jesus wrapped in swaddling clothes. The wrapping 
with swaddling clothes is the veiling of the sacrament. 
In this manger, under the species of bread and wine, 
are the true body and blood of Christ. There, we 
believe, is Christ, but wrapped in swaddling clothes, 
that is, invisible in the Sacrament. We have no greater 
and more evident sign of the birth of Christ than 
when we daily consume His body and blood at the 
holy altar; and when we daily see sacrificed Him who 
once was born for us of a virgin. Therefore, brothers, 
let us hasten to the manger of God... (Luke II 14).  

Bethlehem domus panis sancta Ecclesia est, in qua ministratur 
corpus Christi, versus scilicet panis. Praesepium in Bethlehem, 
altare in ecclesia. Ibi pascuntur animalia Christi.... In hoc prae- sepio 
est Jesus pannis involutus. Involutio pannorum est tegumentum 
sacramentorumn. In hoc prae- sepio in specie panis et vini est 
verum corpus et sanguis Christi. Ibi ipse Christus esse creditur; sed 
involutus pannis, hoc est invisibiliter in ipsis sacramentis. Nullum 
tam magnum et evidens signum habemus nativitatis Christi, quam 
quod in sancto altari sumimus quotidie corpus et sanguinem ejus; 
et quod illum, qui semel pro nobis natus est de virgine, quotidie 
cernimus pro nobis immolari. Ergo, fratres, ad praesepium Domini 
festinemus; sed quantum possumus, prius ad accessum hunc nos 
per gratiam ejus praeparemus, quatenus sociati angelis, et corde 
puro, et conscientia bona, et fide non ficta (I Tim. i), cantemus 
Domino in omni vita et conversatione nostra: Gloria in excelsis Deo, 
et in terra pax hominibus bonae voluntatis (Luc. ii)." 

 

ערס  זה ספר תולדות אדם מכאן רמז כשמשימין הנער ב

           וקורין לו שם
משימים ספר של תורת כהנים מראשותיו וכשמגיע ללמוד  

 שהוא בן 

חמש מתחילין לו בספר ויקרא אדם כי יקריב מכם בכם  

  חלקתי ולא באומות קרבן
שבהכל פיהם של תינוקות של בית רבן העולם מתקיים  

 כמו בזכות הקרבנות אל 

 תגעו במשיחי בשיחת התינוקות 

 



Jacob Ha-Gozer, Sefer Zikhron Brit la-Rishonim, p. 5 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mahzor Vitry, Siman 508 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Hebrew Crusade Chronicles 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 ר"א דתניא. ויקרא בספר. כ"בת מתחילין  טעם ומה

 ברוך הקדוש אמר ויקרא בסדר לתינוקות מתחילין יוסי

 עליכם אני  ומעלה. בטהרות ויתעסקו טהורים יבאו הוא

: לפני קרבן הקריבו כאילו  

. תאכלו לא דם  וכל חלב כל בפסוק מסיים טעם  ומה 

  משל לפני במזבח  הקרב  ודם חלב לפני יאמר' הק אמר

  על ודמם חלבם שנתמעט התינוקות  בשביל. בהמה 

לפני הקריבום כאילו עליכם אני ומעלה. תורה דברי  

For what reason does [the child] begin with Torat Kohanim, the 
book of Leviticus? For it is taught: Rabbi Yosei said: We begin 
teaching children from the book of Leviticus. The Holy One 
Blessed be He said: Let the pure ones come and involve 
themselves in purity, and I will deem it as though they brought 
a sacrifice before Me. 
 
And for what reason does he conclude with the verse “All fat 
and all blood you shall not eat? [Lev. 3:17]” The Holy one said: 
Let him recite before me the fat and blood of animals that are 
sacrificed before me upon the altar for the sake of the children 
whose blood and fat are diminished for the sake of words of 
Torah, and I will deem it as though you sacrificed them before 
me.    

 

There was a certain young man, named R. Meshullam ben R. Isaac. He called out loudly to all those standing there and to 
Zipporah his helpmate: "Listen to me both great and small. This son God gave me. My wife Zipporah bore him in her old age and 
his name is Isaac. Now I shall offer him up as did our ancestor Abraham with his son Isaac." Zipporah replied: "My lord, my lord. 
Wait a bit. Do not stretch forth your hand against the lad whom I have raised and brought up and whom I bore in my old age. 
Slaughter me first, so that I not witness the death of the child." He then replied: "I shall not delay even a moment. He who gave 
him to us will take him as his portion. He will place him in the bosom of Abraham our ancestor." He then bound Isaac his son and 
took in his hand the knife with which to slaughter his son and made the benediction for slaughtering. The lad answered amen. 

 

Someone who offers his son to be circumcised in the morning is viewed as one who has, on that day, brought the 
morning sacrifice and the blood of circumcision is viewed by [God] as the sacrifice of the two sheep which were 
brought daily upon the altar, one in the morning, one in the evening, and his son becomes perfect like the perfect 
year-old sheep, as it says [regarding the sacrifice] “a perfect male shall be offered (Lev. 1:3).” 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Rabbi Ephraim of Bonn, The Aqedah 

 

 

 

Yalqut Shimoni, Commentary on Lamentations, Remez 1029 

 

 

 

 

 זעירא ברי לי הב  מינך בבעו[ ום נחת( ]מנחם) בת  מרים  אמיה ל"א

  לה ואמר  קיסר עלה חס, יתיה תקטלון  דלא עד יתיה ואגפף ואחבקיה

  ונשקת יתיה וחבקת אמיה אתת, לקטלא יתיה וחות רעותך ביה עביד

 ברי ברי  אודניה על ליה ואמרה אודניה על ולחשת יתיה וגפפת יתיה

  אתה  תך דע תזוח אל  אברהם לאבוך ליה ואימא זיל דכלהון זעירא

מזבחות  שבעה עקדתי ואני אחד מזבח עקדת  

 

His mother, Miriam bat Nahtom said: I beg you to give me my 
youngest son so that I might embrace him until you slaughter 
him. Caesar had mercy upon her and said, “Do with him what 
you wish”. His mother went and embraced him and kissed him 
and whispered in his ear, and she said in his ear “My son, my 
son, youngest of them all, go tell your father Abraham not to 
be haughty. You bound one altar and I bound seven altars.  

 

Were there ever so many sacrifices like these from the days of Adam? Were there ever a thousand one hundred sacrifices 
 on one day, all of them like the sacrifice of Isaac the son of Abraham? For one the world shook, when he was offered up  
on Moriah, as is said: ‘Hark! The angels cried aloud!’ The heavens darkened. What has been done [this time]? ‘Why did  
the heavens not darken? Why did the stars not withdraw their brightness?’… when one thousand one hundred holy  
souls were killed and slaughtered on one day…infants and sucklings who never transgressed and never sinned and poor  
and innocent souls?  
 

 

Who has ever witnessed the like of this? Who ever heard of something like the deed of this righteous, pious woman, the young mistress 
Rachel, daughter of R. Isaac b. R. Asher, wife of R. Judah. She said to her companions, "I have four children. Even on them have no 
mercy, lest these uncircumcised ones come and take them alive and they be maintained in error. Sanctify the name of the holy God in 
them, too.”  One of her companions came and took the knife to slay her son and  when the children’s mother saw the knife she burst 
into wild and bitter sobbing, and she struck her face and breast, saying, “O Lord, where is your steadfast love.” The woman [Rachel] said 
to her companions in her misery: “Do not slay Isaac in front of his brother Aaron, so that he [Aaron] should not witness his brother’s 
death and run away from us.” The [other] woman took the lad, small and very pleasant as he was, and slaughtered him, and the mother 
stretched out her arms to receive their blood, and she received the blood in her sleeves instead of in the cultic chalice of blood. Upon 
seeing that his brother had been slain, the lad Aaron shouted, “My mother, do not slay me”; and he went and hid under a box. She still 
had two daughters, Bella and Madrona, stately and beautiful virgins, daughters of her husband R. Judah, and the girls took the knife and 
sharpened it so it would have no blemish. [Rachel] then extended their necks and sacrificed them to the Lord, God of hosts, who 
commanded us not to compromise our untainted fear of him and to be totally forthcoming with him, as it is written in Scripture, “You 
must be wholehearted with the Lord your god.” When the righteous woman finished sacrificing her three children to their creator, she 
raised her voice and called out to her son, "Aaron, Aaron, where are you? I shall not have mercy nor spare you either." She pulled him, 
by his leg out from under the box where he was hidden and sacrificed him to God the powerful and the exalted. She then placed them 
on her lap in her two arms, two on one side and two on the other, and they were writhing on her until the enemy took the room, and 
they found her sitting and lamenting over them. They said to her, “Show us the treasure that you have in your arms.” When they saw 
the children and that they were slaughtered, they beat her and killed her along with them; her soul expired and she died. Of her it is 
written un Scripture, “Mothers and babes were dashed to death together,” as was she along with her four children, just as the righteous 
woman died with her seven sons; and of them it is written in Scripture, “a happy mother of children.” 

He made haste, he pinned him down with his knees. He made his two arms strong. With steady hands he slaughtered him according to 
the rite. Full rite was the slaughter.  
 
Down upon him fell the resurrecting dew, and he revived. [The father] seized him [then] to slaughter him once more. Scripture, bear 
witness! Well-grounded is the fact; And the Lord called Abraham, even a second time from heaven… 

 




